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Teacher Advisory 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th 7th 8th 

Erica Eaton @gcdcc @7a3c9k4 @7a3c9k4 @a62ke @7a3c9k4  @c39e46 @7a3c9k4  

Valerie Sapp    @a6463 @a6463 @a6463 @a6463 @a6463  

Terri Nelson @nelsonad         

Jackie Goodwin @goodwinad   @dkad2g @dkad2g @dkad2g @dkad2g @dkad2g  

Summer Walls @wallsad   @walls5 @walls5 @walls5 @walls5 @walls5  

Candie Norris    @cd9fe @cd9fe @cd9fe @cd9fe @cd9fe  

Kari Sharbutt @mrskds1718 @6thusa1718 @civicsgeo7  @civicsgeo7 @civicsgeo7 @civicsgeo7 @civicsgeo7  

Mandy Ransom  @mransom   @mransom @mransom @mransom @mransom  

Chuck Thompson @coachtadv7 @coachtela7 @coachtela7  @coachtela7 @coachtela7  @coachtela7  

Valerie Sapp    @6463 @6463 @6463 @6463 @6463  

Jessica Baker  @missjbaker   @missjbaker @missjbaker @missjbaker @missjbaker  

Josh Caldwell @83ge2 @d72a9 @b34gfd   @897366 @9addbe4 @274dec  

Gail Day    PJHS5science PJHS5science PJHS5science PJHS5science PJHS5science  

Kim Walker @kwadv @kw6-7math @kw6-7math @kw6-7math @kw6-7math @kw6-7math @kw6-7math   

Ashley Kusman @h8cch4 @pjhste @pjhste  @6ddc2e  @pjhste @pjhste  

Nicole Story @hc4c49  @hc4c49  @hc4c49 @hc4c49 @hc4c49 @g8cgd  

Darrell Haynes @dhaynesadv @coachhpe @coachhpe @coachhpe @coachhpe @coachhpe    

Lee Walker @8advwalker @lwalker8h @lwalker8h  @lwalker8h @lwalker6h @lwalker8h   
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How do I join a class? 

You can join a class to receive Remind messages via text, email, or push notification (or any combination of these). 

1. To get text notifications: 
○ Join by text: 
○ Participants text a unique class code to a Remind phone number. For U.S teachers, the Remind number is 81010. For example, if 

you wanted to join a class with the class code @math, you would text @math to 81010.  
○ Join online: 
○ Visit remind.com/join and enter the class code along with your mobile phone number. You'll get text notifications at the number 

you entered. 
2. Get mobile app notifications. 
3. Download the mobile app for iOS and Android devices and create a new account (or log in if you already have one.) To join a class, tap 

the + by Classes Joined and either join with your class code or search for your class. You'll automatically get app notifications. 
4. Get email notifications. 

○ Join online: 
○ Visit remind.com/join and enter the class code and your email address. 
○ Join from your inbox:  
○ Send a blank email to code@mail.remind.com. (If the class code were @math, for example, you'd send a blank email to 

math@mail.remind.com.) You'll get a response with more instructions.  

 

http://www.remind.com/join
https://help.remind.com/hc/en-us/articles/rmd.me
http://www.remind.com/join

